NEW LOCATION - Continuing Education Office, Computer Lab, and Day Classes

The Ridgefield Continuing Education office, day, computer, and summer classes are in the Town Hall Annex. The Town Hall Annex is near Yanity Gym (on the opposite end of the “old high school/Playhouse complex” - less than a block away from the former location in the Venus Building).

Here are directions and a picture of the entrance door. Occasionally there is a huge tour bus for the Ridgefield Playhouse blocking the visibility of the door. You’ll have to go behind the bus to get in.

Continuing Education Center – Town Hall Annex (near Yanity Gym and the Ridgefield Playhouse)

The exact address of the Town Hall Annex is 66 Prospect Street, but I am told that using a navigator will leave you on Prospect Street and NOT get you into this parking area in front of the building.

From Route 35 (Main Street) in Ridgefield, turn onto Prospect Street (the Public Library is the brick building on the corner. There is a traffic light). Take Prospect Street a short distance (you will cross Grove Street on the left and East Ridge on the right). Pass a couple of houses and pass Nature’s Temptations. Then take a right into the parking lot (as you enter you will see a parking area, skate park, and tennis and basketball courts on your left). Take a right into the first parking area near the Yanity Gym (brick colored building with arched roof). The Continuing Education office will be in the Town Hall Annex, which is the office area to the left of Yanity Gym.

Or From Route 35 (Main Street) in Ridgefield, turn onto Governor Street. There is a traffic light. Take Governor Street a short distance (you will go down and then up a hill, pass Veterans Park School on the right and the Thrift Shop, other stores and the Boys and Girls Club on the left) cross East Ridge Road. Pass the Police Department on your right and the old high school (Playhouse, Chef’s Warehouse) on the left and turn left into the parking area you would use for the Playhouse (just before the ball field). Proceed to the third parking area on the left. Park anywhere near the Yanity Gym (brick colored building with arched roof), skate park, tennis and basketball courts on your left. The Continuing Education office will be in the Town Hall Annex, which is the office area to the left of Yanity Gym (and to the right of the Board of Education and the back end of the Playhouse).

Here is the picture of the Town Hall Annex and the door you should enter. After entering the building, take a right. Go down the hall a short distance. Signs will be posted.

If you have questions, please phone Continuing Education at (203) 431-2812 or email ridgefieldcontinuingeducation@gmail.com